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Deputy Ch-r-k, - KxAC'HirciitiKl.o
Jtoooriter ol leU W. H. I'ool
Itaputv lcorlr John M. 1.kvi
Clerk of District Co jrt, V. C. SHOW Al.TKK
KhurltT. J.O. KlKKSIIAHV
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Attorney,
A. Maiiulr
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Sunt,
AI.I.KN ItKKMOM

of I'ub. School. MvsakiSpixk
County Juoice. 0. KUS.SKLL

iioaudofu PEKVISOKS.

A. B. Toin. Ch'in., Plattmoiitli
LOUIS Kt.fl.TZ, Weeping Water

KimwoodA. H. WlCKMOX,

givig soGiirns.
l.OrHi'5 .NO. ll'i. 1 O. I'. -- Meet 1

tIASS 'i'(U,"il.iy evening f each wrrk. All
trauiut brothers are Itilly invited to
fctiend.
IJLATTMOU TH ENCAMI'MKNT No. 3. I. O.
A O F.. meet every alternate h ril:ty m
each month iu Hie M ioni; Visiting
Krolhen are iuvite.l to attend.

fJllilO lA)t);:C NO. "I. A. (. II. W -.- Meets
- ev.-r- y a'tern-it- Kri.lay veiling at K. or I .

hall. Transient brothers are reiiet trnlly iii-t,,-

inaiti-ii:!- . K..I. M niian. Master orkmaii ;

F. P. Itrown. Foreman;!;. It. Wemit-- r. Over-
seer : 11. A. Taitc, Fmaneier; i. F. Houce.-Mrort- li.

Kecurtler ; M. Malntlit. k.ieiyer;
II. It Smith. Taut .M. W N. Biiweti, Uuiile ;

J. J. Kunz. Inside Vt"l.
ilASS CAMP NM.a::-J- MODKUN ;VltHM!?X
J of Al-ieri- e i M.jel.s see.i'id Mii.t fmill li .lfil-- d

(

zy evenim; at K. of I. hull. Ail transient
irtUer are reinestel . ne e? v. HU M- -. I.. A.
Vewco iit-r-

. Veuertl.l 'iisul; i , .l'1"'".
Worthy Advis-- r ; S. C. Wilde, Hanker ; A.
tocck. Clerk.

'JLATTSMOtirH l.oixil'. N. s. ... t'. W.
Met ev.-r- Frid.-.- 'Veiiin; at

Kork'od hall at h ck. All tr uisient bnU-e- r
nr respeeifuiy imiJe.I " attend. I..

I.Hrson, .M. W. ; F. is'.t. I ort man : S. .

Wilot. Uei:.r It r; Le..n u.l A:i -i s .u. ves er.

r? xTi -- Morni wt;. n f. . a.m.
V- - tlr-- t :v'. !,;, Molf'avs ...

rgch i.uniUi u their l.a!!. Ali lruu.s:i m i. loit ¬

er-- are ordi.iliy tu-iic- i to nee,, hum u- -.

J i. KtCHKY, V. M.
'M II 4TS. ere-'ary- .

VFr.KAs.KV (MM'TKI! N't. :i. It. A. M
; If , a:l I fo.lli ! lllesda.- - "f e t.M

tnoulhat Ma-in- V liall Trausei ill bro!l:c.
are invited to meet witii us.

tS. E. Vi II I TK, II. V

YV. II ays. Secretary.

ZIOS I '( M ' V v 1 .V 1! V . NO 5 :

lost .111 I illir-- l V e.t;iesil:iy It'-::- .:

e&- l !i at t f' ""s It ill. Visitii..' Ur t

,teV. rdnliv luvit. d to iii ' i: ti its.
v a s." .,ee. F. E. W n l n:. . . ( .

it it'NClt. XO. 10J1, IlOVAb iUCAXUM 1kj I lie -- eeond and fourth Mondavs of
-- aols laoutn at Arcauam Mali.

ii. N. UI..KNK, Iiegeut.
Y. C. Mixok. Secretary.

PLATTSJVSOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
pl.lant Kobt. U WluUIiam

iVesideut A. V.. Todd1st Vine
2nd Vice President ...Win Neville

.. F. Herrtnani'Secretary
'l'r.:iAiirer . . If. it, tlutlimau

PlRElTOitS.
J. C. Kichev. K. E. Whit, J. C. Patterson,

J. A. Conner, B. Elon. C. W. Sherman, t . t.or-da- r.

J. V. weckbaeU.

McCONIHIE POST 45 G. A. R- -

HOST Eli.
j. W. Jonvso Commander.a Twiss, Senior Vice
?. A.Br Junior " ,'..fo. NII.M Adjutant.
IlZNKY STKKIVJIIT l. M.
Malox Dixox Oflicerof the bay.

" " uardChaklri Koro
AXPKKVOX FKY .Sergt Major.
jAxBi;oKBf.KMAX.. ..Quarter Master iergt.
L. C. Cubt!9 Po3t ChsnUiu a

Meetioir Saturday evening

HEALTH IS WEALTH i

SHALT

Dr E C West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
aguaranisp specific for Hysteria Dizziness..
Convulsions. Fit. Nervous Neuralgia. Head-ach- e.

Nerveoii -- est rat ion caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco. v aKeluiness. jjiemai ie
itression, SofteninR of ti.e Brain reuUniir in

and leadinu t misery, decay aisd 'leatn
rre:nat lire old Ate. Barrenness. IXts 'ow- -

er in either sex. Fiivolimtary I.oi.es and Sper-m- at

rrlio?a caused by over-exertio- n of the
l.rain. seifabuse orover-indnlnenc- e. taeli box
eon'aius one moot h' treatment. l W a box
or.s "iioxes for S5.0O, sent by mall prepaid or
reMj't of price

"WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure an y rae. With each order received
bv us for six boxes, accompanied with Sa.no.
we will send the purchaser our written Kuaran-te- e

to return the money if the trairnei:t does
not effect a cure. Guarantees oniv by
Will J.Warti.-- k solo a t. Platismauth. Neb

IcnV AVorking1 Suits
Men's IJusiness Suits
Men's Host .Made Suits
Men's Custom .Made Suits

Jzl Slsant

ELSOW,

lUUlwajr IllUa In Prllament.
Few of the outside public can have any

Idea of the enormous cost of getting a
railway bill through parliameut.- - The
parliamentary, nurvejing and engineering
costs of the Kendal and Windermere
company amouutcd to a trifle over 2 per
cent, on the whole expenditure on the
lino. Of parliamentary costs the Brighton
railway averaged 4,oOG per mile; Man-
chester and Birmingham, 5,11)0; lilac ll.

14.414. These figures are almost
beyond belief, when we consider that
aonie English lines In favorable positions
cost altogether only 10,000 ier mile.
The Brighton lino for two sessions fought

desperate battle against several other
companies, and when its bill came before
the committee the expenses of counsel
and witnesses amounted to over 1,000 a
day, and the discussion of the measure
lasted fifty days.

The solicitor's bill of the Southeastern
railway contained 10,000 folios, occupy-
ing twelve mouths in taxations and
amounted to 210,000. One company
found such difficulty in getting their bill
through Its preliminary stages that at
last, when they had reached tlio long de-

sired last stage, they had already spent
nearly a million of money, and this simply
for obtaining the privilege of making the
railway. Of the terrible costs which have
been incurred only to lead to ultimate
failure, one instance will bo sufficient.
Tho discussion upon the Stono and Ilugby
bill lasted sixty-si- x sitting days, from
February till August, 18i)S; and in flit
year IS 10 tho nieasuro was defeated, aftet
having resulted in a loss of 140,000 to
its unhappy promoters.

It is needless to say that such enormous
expenditure cripples many a railway, and
prevents its shareholders from ever earn-
ing good dividends. Tho ceaseless
energy, untiring perseverance and neat
diplomacy which havo to bo shown ia
pushing a railway bill to a successful is-

sue are almost beyond belief; but it is
in itch to bo desired that some means
should be discovered of keeping down tho
expenses which so often go far to ruin a
lino eve beforo it has begun working.
Railway Press.

legeneraiion of tlio Human Tcetli.
Tlie law of retardation exhibits itself

in tho teeth of the higher races of mankind
in a highly inconvenient manner. Tho
greatly developed brain requires all the
availaLlo room iu tho skull; there is no
spaco left for tho attachment of muscles
for a powerful jaw. Cooked food also
causes a degeneracy in the development
of the jaw. There is constantly no room
left for either the wisdom teeth or tho
second upper incisors; the wisdom teeth
are retarded, often cause great pain, and
decay early. The second incisors appear
in startling and unexpected places, end
often (in America especially) do not cut
tho gum at all. Professor Cope says that
"American dentists havo observed that
the third molar teeth (wisdom teeth) aro
in natives of the United States very liable
to imperfect growth or suppression, and
to a degree entirely unknown among sav-
age or even many civilized races."

The same suppression has been observed
in tho outer pair of superior incisors.

his is owing not only to a reduction in
the size of the arches of the jaws, but to
successively prolonged delay in the ap-
pearance of the teeth. In the same way
men, and the man like apes, have fewer
teeth than, tho louer monkeys, and these
again fewer than the insectivorous mam-
mals to which they are most nearly allied.
When this difference in dentition has
been established, civilized man may claim
to place himself in a new species, apart
from ow savages as well as from high
apes. Mrs. Alice Bodington in Popular
Science Monthly.

Coroamit Culture In Florida
It is probable that the cultivation of

the cocoanut for profit will always, in
Florida, be confined to the region cn the
Keys and mainland south of the Caloosa-hatchi- e

river, though the palm will con-
tinue to be grown for its great beauty, or

chance crop of nuts, in protected spots,
even as far north as the latitude of Tampa
and Cape Canaveral. The cocoannts pro-
duced in Florida are a trifle smaller than
those of the tropics, and aro not con-
sidered so valuable for seed, hence most
of those used for planting are procured
from Central America, more especially
from the Bay Islands (Utilla, Bonaco and
Ruatan) and mainland of Honduras.

The nuts that have not sprouted on the
voyage are sometimes planted in nursery
beds and transplanted when a year or
eighteen months old. Only a small per
cent, fails to germinate, though some-
times the sprouts are a year or mere in
appearing. The distance apart at which
they are planted varies from fifteen to
twenty-liv- e feet; twenty feet is tho usual
distance. The only cultivation given on
the Keys Is the occasional cutting of the
weeds "and undergrowth in spring and
fall. There is a popular saying that a
bearing cocoa palm will produce one nut
for each day throughout the year, but
this is a little overdrawn, the best trees
producing about 200 nuts per year.
American Agriculturist.

Pure water is being reached by artesian
borings COO feet beneath the salt water of
New York bay, 100 feet from shore. A dock
rompe.nv is sinking a twelve inch well.
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7.80
L0.00
25 00

A Hint for Cities.
Nothing could bo better than tho asso-riatio- n

recently formed in Philadelphia
j called the Open Spaco association, having

tor its object tiro increase or small parks
and other openings in tho mass of houses
as a sanitary measure, and also for the
comfort itnd refinement of tho people.
This is better than sending crowds of
children out for ojien air durintr a month
of summer. An address bt foro the Mis-
souri llortienltuir.1 society, some yours
since, recommended a sy.strr.i allowing lor
au opening every fourth of a tnilo in nil
streets. In this way a city would bo
thoroughly sunuy und at tho santo timo
bo provided with shaded spots. Tho fame
plan included drinking fountains in each
opeuuig provided three times a day with
ico. Old cities can only bo improved.
New cities can be laid out on the better
principles. Such cities could not easily
have portions that fall into degraded
physical habits and become both vilj and
unsightly. To reform men we must re-
form homes. New York Graphic.

Machine Noise for Nerves.
It has been suggested that the noise of

machinery has a benciicial effect upon tho
nerves of girls and women employed in
factories. For the first few weeks of her
work amid the ceaseless clatter tho cm
ploye generally has headaches, a tendency
to deafness, and suffers considerably from
insomnia. Later, when she has become
accustomed to it, the headaches disappear,
hearing is remarkably acute, nud her ner
vousness is much abated. Tho result 13

tho reverse cf what would be expected,
but statisticians and hygienists say that
it Is what i3 found in tho majority of
cases. Chicago News.

Tallest Chimney in Existence.
Probably the tallest chimney in the

world is one that is being erected at East
Newark. Its diameter at the base is 28
feet, and it is to bo 9 feet in diameter at
tho top. It is to bo of solid brick to an
altitude of 310 feet. A cast iron rim 20
feet in diametc-- r and a bell will surmount
tho whole, making tho total altitude of
the structure 8o.3 feet. There will be
1,700,000 bricks used in its construction,
and its cost will bo 83,000. A view of it
can bo had from trains crossing the New-
ark meadows. New York Sun.

Nothing Liko the Dinner Horn.
Japanese gong3 melodiously summon

guests to dinner, and are considered a
great improvement upon tho dinner bell.
Of all devices, however, which have been
invented to call people to meals, inelud
ing the bugle, tho gong, strings of bells
suspended from tho port iero rod. and the
soft spoken waiter, no arrangement sends
such a thrill and awakes such an appetite
as tho farmer's horn. Chicago Herald.

Center of Our Universe
Considering the fact that mauy astro-

nomers are inclined to regard Alcyone the
chief star of the Pleiades, as the center
about which tho universe revolves, it
seems quite curious that many savage and
semi --civilized tribes have given this group
of 6tars an extraordinary importance.
Tho peculiar beliefs which they hold con-
cerning it appear to be of great antiquity.

Arkansaw Traveler.

Size of the Waist.
Statistics furnished by the Lonfiou stay

and corset makers prove that the average
size of tho female stay wearing waists has
decreased two inches in tho last twenty-fiv- e

years. One mother had ordered a
corset of sixteen inches to bo worn by her

daughter by day, and ouo of
eighteen inches to bo worn at night.
New York Sun.

Philosophy of tho Plantation.
Mr. Levi Fisher sold a couple of bales

of last year cotton to the Benson 3 this?
week. Some one told Lini he could have
got tnoro for it if he had sold it last year.
"Yes," was the replj-- ; "hut if I had sold
it then I wouldn't have the money now."
Something in that. Hart well Sun.

Taking the Iead,
Southern women are said to havo taken

tho lead of their sex in money making in
New York. The head of the richest firm
of dressmakers is a southern woman, and
women of southern birth come to the
front in other directions. Chicago
Herald.

It has been discovered and authorita-
tively announced that the first man to
turn the handle of an organ was a native
of the province of Tende.

Ico was produced In summer by means
of chemical mixtures by Mr. Walker, in
17S3. This was the first knovrn a'ctempt
in this direction.

A discussion of th Malthusian theory
elicitni tho statement that clergymen as a
rule have the largest families. '

A noto obtained by fraud or from a
person In a state of intoxication cannot bd
collected.

A single grateful thought toward
heaven is tho most elective prayer.
Lessing.

ChildV Kilt Suitsfrom
Child's feuits from
Hoys' Suits from
Youths' Suits from

WHAT ON EATH
Is the reason people will not, enn not, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos-

trums put up by Cheap John hou.-e- s or

irresponsible patties at tnonnous profits,

rather than ttike u medicine of world
wide rcputuation ami one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is oiving such un-

paralleled satisfaction for puiifv-n- Die

i.ioo.i ns r.i:c;s w.oon pntiFiKH &

IJLOOI) MAKKIJ, mid evr hott'e that
(h es not do its woik will co .t you noth-

ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

ion sale. A gonil span of matched
ponies for sale, they are a number i nc
liiitjy team. Enquire at I his olic. tf

Everything necessary for furnishing a
house can be purchased at II. Uoeck's.

Yon query why from lum e I o,
Why "1 out the town J rove '.

The reus n why is plain, you know,
We've got no ; iti. cTr.i

liuV olie oi .ioliNSO.N l)!:o'.

$5CO Kowarcf.
We will pay the above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, fcick

headache, indigcttiun, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, wlcn the
directions arc strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
fontaininrr 30 sugar coated pills, 2oc. I

For sale by all druggists. Pevure of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-

uine nianuffictured only by John ). Wc
& Co., S2 W. .Madison St. Chicn.go.and
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Priyata Sewerage-Al- l

parties desiring private sewerage
connection with the main sewer, can be
accommodated at any tin e, by address
ing I laiilins & ShelU n, Sewer Contrae
tors, P. (). box 1130, or by calling at th
oflice, Murphy's store. 1m

The Daily IIkkalu delivered fcr
loets. per week.

P. u M. Time Table.
OOINti WK-"T- . ;eiN: k.as

No. 1. ." :10 a. in. ro, 2. i p. in.
No. 3.C, l, lit. TVo. . id .oil a. in.
No. :" ; :17 a. ill. No. C. 7 :13 !. it).
No. 7. 7 :: ' in. No. 10. '.) :45 a. in.
No. fi. 0 :17 p. in.
JNO. 11 (i ;?7 a. III.

All traiiiH run daily hy way of Omaha, except
Nos. 7 and 8 which ruu'to and from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. .f) is act lib to Pacific .Junction ata.3da.ni
No. 19 Is a stab from Pacific Junction at 11 a.m.

Dr. C- - a. Marsna
i

Preservation of the Natural Teeth a
Specialty. . Anesthetics given for P.un-i.ks- s

Filling ok Extraction of Tkv;th.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid I'latct?, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTzoKt.i's Br.ocK Putts-mouth- . Nkb
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DRESS GOOD f3
OFFEHE!) AT THE LOWEST PUH ES.

FLANNELS, 'YARNS,
And kept in a House lor "WihU r AVttre.

?I AT T 1 PC G S

A Full and Cu'.uplete Stock of

AMD CHILDREN'S SHOES !

S'ev Goods deceived

IF
.XjXj season op--

AIMS I
Men's Overcoats
Men's Nobby Check Overcoats
Men's Fur Beaver Overcoats --

Men's Worsted Overcoats
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Winter Wear.

ETC,
Everything Fir.-t-Cl.i- ss

QARFETSj QJLCQTHB,

ilLADiES

Weckbac

2.00
5.00

12.50
10 00

Soys', "2"ou.tli3' and Cliildrsii's Overcoats. TTou. miss it if yo-u- . don't "buy your Olotliing, Hats, Caps, 2Tur- -
aisb.in Goods, Boots' and Sb.o3 ote., of

- The .

- - he Price !f)hier5 V- - r PlnLtomoMth, - ohcrrntin0
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